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Dear children,
For the immense Love of My Son, accept His arms, arms of Love and Light that He extends over
the world.
My children, today I invite you to live Easter with the heart; thus, little children, you will be able to
walk with Christ through the pathway of all His passages and teachings that He left to humanity.
Dear children, remain in My Peace because I want to lead you to the Temple of My Son so that
each one of you may find the Sacred Heart of Christ. Therefore, My children, live Easter as a
preparation for the renovation of your lives. Thus your hearts in prayer will be able to renew and
heal the lives of all the children.
May no heart extinguish the flame of faith, but rather may it ignite it again, because God in His
Glory counts on each one of the instruments of His Creation. For this, dear children, follow the sign
of conversion that My Immaculate Heart is indicating.
For a true conversion of the heart, live as souls this Easter of Redemption that My Son prepares for
you with much Love through the power of His Most Holy Heart. My dear ones, you will prepare
the path towards Easter through the act of prayer.
Beloved children, rejoice your hearts so that in this way your souls may prepare themselves for the
days of Mercy that, once more, My Son will pour over the world. Here on Earth, dear children, you
are the primordial instrument of true prayer, daily prayer that this humanity without God needs in
order to live its own reconciliation.
Raise your arms and keep the last Graces that the Heart of My Son is giving out of love for the
world. May on this Easter your lives be pure so that in this way, all may see again the new Face of
Christ.
Thank you for responding to My call.
May the Easter of the New Era of Christ change your lives.
Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity

